
Function Pack



About us
Welcome to The Greenock! Our charming little country pub is located in the 
beautiful Barossa Valley Wine Region, boasting heritage style fixtures that 
we’ve modernised and restored since taking over in 2016.

With quality food and wine being the heart of the region, we’ve worked hard to 
create menus and drink offerings that showcase the best of the area. 

With our determination to work hard, and our diverse range of skills, we’re  
certain that we’re making a positive contribution to the town of Greenock by  
creating a central heart to the town, bringing people together to enjoy each 
other’s company, while indulging in some great food and wine!

Chris, Amanda, Andy & Alicia Adams
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Function Spaces
Restaurant
Our restaurant area boasts a large open space  
with fireplaces, private bar, stained glass windows,  
easy access to restrooms and glass doors that open  
up to our large alfresco area.

Perfect for groups of up to 80 seated or 120 standing.

Minimum spends  DEPOSITS
Friday, Saturday night  30+ people $50 
& Sunday lunch 

Back beer garden $1000  Whole back beer garden $200

Back dining room $3500  Whole back dining room $250

Both $4500 Whole back dining and beer garden $250

Minimum spends are for the total food and beverage spend of your function. 
If your function does not reach the minimum spend, the hotel may apply a  
surcharge so that the amount is reached.

TENT
Try something different and have your function in a tent!  
For more information, check out our Tent Functions Pack.
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Platter Menu
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each platter serves 10 people

house made arancini (20)
chef’s selection $65 v

pastries (24)
pies, sausage rolls, tomato & bbq sauce $50

pizza slab from our stone oven
hawaiian - tomato sugo, mozzarella, shaved ham & pineapple $60

pepperoni - tomato sugo, mozzarella & pepperoni $55

pulled chicken - smokey bbq sauce, mozzarella, pulled chicken,  
sundried tomato & spanish onion $65

vegetarian - tomato sugo, mozzarella, balsamic mushrooms,  
pumpkin, spanish onion & spinach $50 gfa

moroccan panko crumbed chicken tenders (20)
lemon garlic aioli $65

beef sliders (20)
beef patty, lettuce, cheese, tomato relish $90

mini nacho boats (20)
classic ground beef, spicy bean pinto, with guacamole & sour cream $70

bao buns (20)
pull butter chicken, pickled cucumber, cabbage, carrot, asian dressing $90

wraps (30)
blt - bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo $60

chicken caesar salad - grilled chicken, caesar dressing, egg, lettuce $75

antipasto
cheese, cured meats, olives, dips, marinated vegetables & crostini’s $99

vegan platter  
beer battered cauliflower, fried chickpeas, stuffed mushrooms,  

chefs dip seasonal vegetable sticks, vegan aioli $77 ve 

dessert platter - p.o.a



Drink Packages
HOUSE PACKAGE

3 Hours $45 per person
4 Hours $50 per person

Amelia Burge Pinot Noir Chardonnay

Nepenthe Sauvignon Blanc

Whistler Wines “Fruit Tingle”  
Frizzante

Local Drops Shiraz-2016

4 Tap Beers (subject to availability)

Carlton Dry

Carlton Draught

Great Northern Super Crisp

Coopers Pale

Barossa Cloudy Cider

Pirate Life Southcoast

Pirate Life Throwback Mid IPA (3.5%)

PREMIUM PACKAGE

3 Hours $60 per person
4 Hours $65 per person

Hentley Farm Blanc De Noir

Whistler Wines ‘Fruit Tingle’  
Frizzante

Murray St White Label Rose 

Nepenthe Sauvignon Blanc

Round Two Chardonnay 

Laughing Jack Wines “Jacks” Shiraz

Barossa Boy “Little Tacker” GSM

4 Tap Beers (subject to availability)

Carlton Dry

Carlton Draught

Great Northern Super Crisp

Coopers Pale

Barossa Cloudy Cider

Pirate Life Southcoast

Pirate Life Throwback Mid  IPA (3.5%)  
 

If you wish for something else,  
please enquire with our friendly staff.
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Set Menu
Minimum of 20 guests

2 : 2  $55
2 : 2 : 1 $64 
includes bread rolls and shared bowls of salad

ENTRÉE
warm coCA-cola duck leg confit 
served on asian carrot & cucumber ribbons salad with soya chili oil df gf

moroccan panko crumbed chicken tenders (4)   
lemon garlic aioli 14

chickpea croquettes (4) 
topped with green tomato chutney & red cabbage slaw v

MAINS
baked herb crusted salmon 
served steamed broccolini with lemon wedge & house made hollandaise sauce

pan fried chicken breast 
filled with cream cheese & leeks, served on smashed potatoes,  
wilted spinach & pooled tomato basil sauce

300g MSA rump 
served on sweet potato fries, mediterranean vegetables, topped  
with green tomato chutney dfa gfa

warm asian salad 
fried hokkien noodle base, topped with tossed chinese roasted vegetables,   
cherry tomatoes, capsicum, steamed chinese cabbage, rocket, fried shallots,  
abc sesame soy dressing df gf ve 

DESSERTS 
PLEASE SEE DESSERT MENU FOR YOUR CHOICE 

CAKE 
(BYO CAKE & WE’LL SUPPLY, plates, Cutlery
& napkins WITH a small cakeage charge)

15 — 49 guests $25

50+ guests $50

Ask us to cut & plate the cake for dessert ($2 pp)
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Group Menu
available for bookings over 30 guests
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Pizzas
10” pizzas cooked in our stone oven

PEPPERONI
tomato sugo, mozzarella, pepperoni $19

MARGHERITA
tomato sugo, mozzarella, tomato slices, basil 
pesto $18 vgo

HAWAIIAN
tomato sugo, mozzarella, shaved ham,  
pineapple $20

Favourites
FISH & CHIPS
battered, grilled, or crumbed, with chips, salad, 
house made tartare 1 piece $20  /  2 pieces $24 
df gfa 

SALT & PEPPER SQUID
chips, salad, house made tartare $23 df  

VEGETABLE CURRY 
sweet potato, eggplant, zucchini & red peppers 
braised in creamy (mild) spiced coconut sauce 
base, served on turmeric rice with  
naan bread $23 v df gf ve      

SEAFOOD CHOWDER
selection of seafood, fish pieces, prawns, squid, 
green mussels cooked in bacon, creamed corn 
base , finished with cherry tomato & cream 
topped fresh parsley and lemon wedge $31  

300G MSA RUMP  
chips, salad $37 dfa gfa

SAUCES  
gravy, pepper, dianne, mushroom +2

Salads
HALOUMI, ORANGE & CARROT SALAD 
pan-fried haloumi pieces served on topped of 
leaves, carrots, orange pieces, spanish onion, 
baby spinach, roasted capsicum, tossed in honey 
lemon mayo $20 dfa

WARM ASIAN SALAD  
fried hokkien noodle base, topped with tossed 
chinese roasted vegetables, cherry tomatoes, 
capsicum, steamed chinese cabbage, rocket, fried 
shallots, abc sesame soy dressing $18 df gf ve 

TOPPINGS + 6 
marinated chipotle tofu ve 
moroccan panko crumbed chicken df 
grilled garlic lemon pepper chicken df gf 
salt & pepper squid df  
grilled prawns df gf

To Share
GARLIC & PARMESAN FLATBREAD $11 gfa 

BOWL OF WEDGES 
sour cream, house made sweet chilli sauce $11 ve

HOUSE MADE ARANCINI (4) 
see daily specials $12 v

CRUMBED HALOUMI FRIES (4) 
on leaves with harissa sauce & lime wedge $16

MOROCCAN PANKO CHICKEN (4) 
lemon garlic aioli $14

THAI GREEN CURRY BARRAMUNDI 
GOUJONS (4) 
fried french crumbed thai goujons on slaw,  
sweet chilli sauce $15 df gf

MARINATED CHIPOTLE TOFU  
& MUSHROOM SKEWERS (2) 
topped with green tomato chutney on  
rocket $12 ve gf df

Schnitzels
hand crumbed, served with chips & salad 

CHICKEN BREAST 150g $19 / 300g $23

PORTERHOUSE BEEF 150g $20 / 300g $25

THE “STEINY” PORTERHOUSE 500g $36 

LARGE FLAT MUSHROOMS  $18 ve

SAUCES
gravy, pepper, dianne, mushroom +2

TOPPINGS
parma, hawaiian +4 
gct: bacon, onion, mushrooms,  
bbq sauce, cheese +6  
creamy garlic prawns +8  
garlic sauce + 5

Burgers
MOROCCAN PANKO CHICKEN
with sliced tasty cheese, jalapenos, house made 
tomato chutney, leaves, on a toasted bun with 
chips & bbq sauce $22

ROASTED MUSHROOM  
& MARINATED TOFU
with grilled tomato, spinach, green tomato  
chutney on a toasted bun with chips & vegan aioli 
$20 df v



Frequently 
asked questions
What AV equipment is available within  
my back dining room booking?
• TV, projector and projector screen with laptop connectivity 
• Microphone 
• Music via Crowd DJ or Spotify 

What time can I have the space until?
Lunch bookings can run from 11:30am till 4:30pm (Sunday 11:30am till 4:00pm) 
and dinner bookings can run from 6:00pm till midnight. If you would like an 
event outside of these times, please speak with our friendly staff. Last drinks 
will be called 30 minutes before closing time. Staff will also have the choice to 
call this early due to the behavior of the guests.

Can I bring in my own food?
No, we do not allow you to bring in your own catering for your event due to 
health and safety requirements.

Any Questions?
Please contact: 
Molly Brisland, Functions Manager
functions@thegreenock.com.au
phone (08) 8562 8136
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Terms & Conditions
Tentative Bookings: Enquiries are held for a 
maximum of 7 days.

Confirmation: Confirmed bookings should be communicated in writing to our functions 
manager at functions@thegreenock.com.au. A function will be deemed to be confirmed only when 
a required deposit of 20% is paid. The hotel reserves the right to cancel any bookings when this 
has not been done within 7 days. If your function is to be held less than 14 days from your enquiry 
date, the room hire fee is required within 24 hours of tentative booking. 

Cancellation: Cancellation of functions must be advised in writing to our functions man-
ager. If the event is canceled with less than 30 days’ notice, all deposits will be forfeited. 

Dietary Requirements: We require written notice of all dietary requirements no later 
than 14 days before your event to ensure we are able to source appropriate stock to cater for this. 
Items are subject to availability. Dietaries that are advised on the day of the event will be charged 
in addition to the meals ordered. 

Entertainment: We are able to assist you with organising entertainment such as live  
musicians and DJs for your event. Our functions include soft background music, if you wish, 
through our Nightlife music system. 

Damage: Organisers of a function are financially responsible for any damage/breakage sus-
tained by organisers,  organiser’s guests, invitees or any other persons attending or involved in the 
function. No attachments are to be used on the walls.

Cleaning: General cleaning of the room is included in the cost of your function. If  
cleaning requirements are deemed to be excessive or any specialised cleaning is required,  
additional charges will be incurred. You are welcome to use decorations for your function,  
however nothing can be screwed, nailed or adhered to any wall or surface. Confetti or table  
scatters must not be used. 

Responsible Service and Behaviour: It is your responsibility to make sure 
that all your guests adhere to our dress code and behave in a responsible manner. We practise 
responsible service of alcohol and no alcoholic beverages will be consumed by minors (under 18) 
on our premises under any circumstances. Guests deemed to be intoxicated or behaving in an  
inappropriate manner will be asked to leave immediately with no exceptions. Staff have the choice 
to call last drinks early based on the behaviour of the guests.
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  2  Murray St,  Greenock    thegreenock.com.au  

  (08) 8562 8136


